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A YKKY CLOSK CALL.

tm; u..iitii.i; wMiViu: vmiki.

the (Ion iiihh ul Hi Hnl) rmirlri'ii Xuletii
Sp,lie lliii Hiiiim) of liiiU, ItuHever,

Mimtfttl. f'ttiitlciiuialloii b AiluptliiK
Urn Motluii In entrain Hint,

Tlic Hlghl Him. Mr.Mitliuol llilvviird lll kn
llt'.ieh.l 'onservallvn inetnlior nl Last Uluiicos-torsliH-

n sunn d the debate on Sir St.illnnl
Nnithoolo's iimlloM of ictisuro nil Friday.
Uncalled the altcnllon or tlit IIoiimi to llio
lift lli.it tin government liul nut 't nt- -

tt'lllptctl til ill lUlll I 111! llt'lll tll.lt caused llio
dentil el'.i iii'i.il (imiloii. 'I ln toiiiitiy was
entitled Id I, mm whit the police ( tin'

vv.is in 1st In tlin Smiit.iii linn l.l
Malnll vv i. mi rlhiovvii.

Kuril Iliirtlngtou, llio sirrnlaiy lur Avar,
Mill tli il ulirlliu tlin government vvas or
will nut di foiled mi tlin s inline motion, tliu

ik-iIucm- i lur tin' mippiussion of llio Mahill's
ovolt wmll'l he iiiniituii'il. Il was duo to

India In show llio l M0,I((I,III HIV.

iil.illiui of tli it lountiy lti.it tuiglnml could
not be made lo icllie before the Mahill's

bottles. The government adhered to
its plcdut-- s anil would not leavotho Soudan
until ltinliiils liul been The
i.illnuil lioin Suakim to Itorlicr, liu said,
would In- - n soi I (in ooniinoiol.il u.i well hi for
iiilllturv iiiirMii. Speeches vveio made bv
n number of other nieintiers lor .mil nguliiht
tlif motion et i ensure.

Hon viilhtui I". M. Ashley, iiiidcreolo-ii- i
il nit nlarv, Mated tli it tlio treaty between

Uctmauv .unt Imiisvnnl wns signed in Jatiu-ir- ,

Lilt li nl not Ml Is en ratified, waiting a
tin cons, nt el Hnglaml. Mr. TlintniH Sexton
nsUcd whither tlio visit el llio I'rinco of
lii'l.ui't Would nlsn dim polltliiil uiiiliosly,
tin lapse of thei rimes not anil tlio upKilnt-iii- i

in el a mviil commission i f y Inln
Hit Imhliit I lc rule.

Mr niudslono replied lli.il il was luiis
s,M. in i to inter Into tlio discussion el
sin li iiiiik'Miiiii .mil dolloaiy. Mr. Sexton
iskt'lAfr l.l iilstmic In llx ,i il i Tor the

"I tlio questions. Mr. (I.idsloiin
s.ul " .in h nl U'ttor w.iltto we If I ron- -

tllllll III "It!' I'." liHIIIllt'l.
oto w is lui. illy io.ii lied ami Xortlnote's

no tun el iin-ni- o' mm njiitul by .iM to
l'lo atniiiilmciit to llio n nturn motion

otkp'it I j Mr. .lolm Morley. I.llioral, in liivor
llio run nation el tliu .Volutin, .n roivt toil
In iMito.ii U'lolli I.out liooro llamll-lo-

s iini'tiilmi'iit to Mr. .Morion's motion, to
tin oi!i t Unit lli' Koriiinint hail lalli'ii to
iioli. ate a io JnMlh Iiik tlio ii'iillili'iuo of
r.irllami'iit t'llin iiiinitry, un1 It'Joitoil
li.lolr.ii J'ltn.TT. All" llio 1 1 tntl llll'lll
l r mil il ;m.un-- t tlio pi'rnini lit.

In II.. Itoii-u'ii- l I mill tlio Karl el ( am n

l ii"im il lii', anil
iw. i nil li llio Karl of k lllll'Orlo ,

n li" li ni;o. I tin '1'oiiih nllli n.lni; lioriloii'H
li inn - a woiim of iittui k that na lilijllit
del illom.al ml iirimxillr, sii'rilaiyof
Imt urn u! iuh, iiiaiiitainul tliat llio nut oilinK
KMiiiniint nit I tunn tlio hi oils of all tlio
pit nt irouhli's .mil in'tilioil lliiiiuirHMf
tin tim nt mmiHlry. 'l ho M.innii-- i of Sail
lui r . tin- - l oiiii ruliM' loailoi, ii'i'liod, anil
tin ii tin lloiiso rt'jii till Itaroii Wi'iilnorlli'H
aim ti'lnioiii in tln motion of m'Iisiiio to tlio

11" t tli.il lior iiiijiI'h Iio.iis nIioiiIiI not
t'ii tin oinlaii mi v loiipir than was
mil ami tli.it, in the Interi l.s of Kypl
ini-- l "f tlio llntlxli t'lnplro, it h.ii mnlo-On- i
Mi to irt-- i nt tlio Kilian iooilo liom v

itiim tlio nulit el Nolti llin; Ihoir on n
;oi riiim nL liy a oto el ls'l to ns Sails
lairj's ni'ilinii et lOliMllo n,n ,iiloitil,

Tlio fj majority of totiiti-o- in
tlio Unlet el .'ominous lias not (IKii'intoil
Un iiii-- rt itii'. itittlm lonoftt maorit
the (oMTiiinint Ins oor ohtaini'il on any
iuixiitaiit iiostoii .inn' it ontorocl iitllio.
Tlio l'oiii 1 itivo oo, nhn li is noiiilnallv

t mi it et -- , nm tin roa- -i it losli the
Milis,, Mr. Iiost lion ami ntlior Wlili ami
Hvi'lit four Irish ihi'iiiIhth. 'llio IV-a-

ll.nlli als Mii's,rloil the pivornmi'iiU 'the
o. iti mi nl Iks aim' inlt iim' lonuril the oml el
Ho- - ili'lmti , n In ii it .i'i'.U0(I tlial a vis'tion of
th Wliis ami llio 1'arniillitios hail ilot itlcil
to into iiputixt llio niAoriiinont. Tim ri))rt
I. I a iiiiiiiIht et it nif U.ulloals to otn
a un- -t llio i motion, thus H.iingtlio
(,.ii i ii ii i' nt lioin tloli'.it.

I I I I I. I N A sill lie i i.i ri it.

I lit' Winning; nlit Ho ll. ii linn wnit i n
liorittMl.

l'lio follnninn ii tin- - leply mlilrosseil hv
l'rosiik'iit t Its t I'loM'laiiil to the hIIoi iniii-.i- e

ailMitatos in I'onmi.'ss :

7 i II ,ii .1 J llioiiri (liul Othrt ttmhti.i
,i tn ti.rtt rnjhth fonyritt
ill Ml I Ml n : 'I ho Ittter wlilili I h.no hail

the huiioi to leit'Ho liom jou iuitos ami
u .liiil "I'lim's mo to tiu expression to Mime
Kiao putiln necessities, iillhoui;hiu .uHaiue
of the iiioimiil nheii they uoulil betoino the
unit' Is ni un oiiieiai care ami artiii resKin-siImIi-

Ntmr sullciliiilt' tint m jiiilKini'til
shall "Ii.imi Itu'ii c.irelullx ami ilolilierately
Inruioil is entirely just, ami I luscpt the

in tlio" H.1UI0 frioiullv spirit In
uhii'h it has boon mi'le. It is also till v
liiMiliei) li the nature el the liu.tiiti.il crisis
ninth, uiiiler the opeiation el the a t el Coll
iirtss of I eliruarv ils lTs, Is lion clnse at
haml.

lis a toinplianco with the requirements til
that Ian all llio units of the Itsleral tieasiirj
Ii.im' Ihs'Ii anil are heapetl lull of siher coins,
uhiili arc nun worth less tli tit ei(;hty-lh- e

pel cent, et thoKoltl liollar piOM'iiliisl lis the
unit et alui- - in soitlou hint tlio not of Tol-
lman li, ami which, nltli the Hilnr
tortilUati's teiircsc'iitiiiK kikIi coin, aio

for all iulilic lines. Itciiig thus le--

cl li'lo, while also constantly inric.isiii); in
iU.intlt at th" late el fJ.Ojii,tn.Hl a jear, it
hi k lol Ion oil of necessity tint the Hon of nolil
mlo the tieasiin his ftoailily iliminisht'il.
Silt r ami sihei lortllicates h.ne ilisplateil
ami aio lion ilispl.u inj; pihl in the Inleral
lieasim now .n.ul.ililo ter tlio payment of
tlio pile! obligations et the I'nileil Stales ami
lor leilemptioii of tlio t'liitcil States notes
talleil "nas ulnekH, if not alio.nlv on-- t

loui heil upon, is peiilously 110.11 suoli en
1 roai liintnt.

'I'lioso ale l.u Is nhi h, as they tin mil iilnill
of ilitleienco of opinion, tall lor iioarKiiuient.
'I'liov li.iMilioon loionarueil to us in the otll- -

1 ml ii'ImuLs 01 oory socretary el llio treasury
110111 ls" till non. Thoy uro plainly alllrmeit
Hi the last Dot ember reiort of the present
secretary el the tieasury to the sK).ikor of the
lireseutllousoot Hoprehcntallves. Tlioy up-pe-

in the ollicial of this
in the rtvoiils of the Now York

tleuriiiK liouso, et which the treasury Is u
liiombei uiul through which the bulk of tlio
rctolpls ami payments of the federal gocrn-inei- il

anil country paes.
These heinti tlio lacts of our present con-

dition, our il.uiKeriiml our duty to.t.oit that
ilaiiKer would seem to lie plain, 1 liovo that

ou eoneiir with 1110 and with '.ho uioiit
majority of our fellon-cili7e- in ileoniiiiK it
most ilesiiablo at the present liiuctuio In
maintain and continue in use the mass el
out Kold colli, us well as the mass of silver
alteady coiiioil. This Is pos.slblo by iipioscut
suspension of the purchase anil coimigo of
silver, 1 am not anmo that by imy other
niethod il is possible. It is of the
iiiomentoiis liioitanio to prevent the two
metals fioiu partiiii; company j to prnvent
the lui riMiuiK ilisplaeoinent of pild by
llio iiieieasini; coinao of ttilverj to pro-ve-

the il tsu.se of gold in tlio custom houses
of the rnlteil States In the dally business el
the pcoplo ; topievcnlthe ultimate expiilHlou
of jjolil by dllver. Such .1 financial crisis as
Ihoso ovcutHM mild 'ortalnly pioclpltiite, w 010
it now to tollovv iiihiii ho long apoiioilol
c'liumereiul dcpicsslon, would luvolvo the
people or every city nml ovoiy state In tlio
l 11 1011 In 11 prolonged mid disastrous' trouble.
Tho lovlval of business enterprise nml pies.
iwiltv Honrilenllviluslretl ami iiniurviitiv w
near would be lioeloH.',ly postponed, tiold
would be withdrawn to Us hoarding places
ami an unprecedeiitoil eoiitrattion in the
at tual v nliiiue el oiireiii reney would speedily
take el, ire.

S.ultlcst of all, in every woikhhop, mill,
factory, btoie and 011 ovoiy iallio.nl and l.u 111

the wages of labor, ulioady dopresMsl, would
miller bill I further ilopiession by n walingt down el the purchasing Mivvcr of everv

dollar paid Into the hands of toll, c'loin
those lmiieiulliif!; eiilainltlcs It Is surely a
most putilotin mid grateful duty oflho

ortho people to deliver lliein,
I mil, gentlemen, vv itli slncero respect, your

fcllow-citlci- i. (iiiovnii Ui,i;vi:i.A.M,
Al.n.VNV, lubiuaiylil, lbs.").

tm; vi.KXAiiv vitvsviim
Iti'iilyol Hi" rtt'iuli hoilrlji lur the I'ioiiiimii

Hun or lullli.
'llio Hon AilIiI'IsIioi of Uallinioic, as

Aostoliu tlt'lt'K.iti', kpiiI ilurliiK llio rocoiit
I'li'iiury ooiuit'll n Intlor In Ills (in n iintiin nml
ol'tlio I'lolaU'.Hto llioillrootors-ln-- i lilof of the
Kot'lfly for the noi,if;allnti "f faith In rninco,
tliimklntt the hh irty lor the ittthlam n ht'io-lofoi- o

ii'iiili'icil In Ainorlran missions, nml
piumlsliiK rij mpiilliy nml In

the Motk of thn Moelety tliioiixhout
the norld.

A loplv Ii.ih lioin toiolvoil In ulili li tlioy
hiiv 1 ' tiiiisnim li hh llio nimlM of ('alliollo
missions ilully Iiii'iimh1, the ii'soiiivi'iof the
Kiout noittl oftliu piopaK'tlinli "t tlin fit till
must iicoih liu nuiso in pioioillou. In lon,
inoio cwpis'lally, of the I'llorts of our
Mi'iirutoil liiL'lhrt ii to IiiIiihIiu'O their ilm lilnu
Into loimtiloH os'ii to niKsloiiao labor, not
to niUiimols to loi'iik'. Kiem silo In jmlo,
Irom east to nist, Ihoso In tliarKO el the mis.
Minis riy lomlly In us lor inoio aliiiml.int
liulp. Naj, in.io, tlin uroatcr iiiiiiiIht write
us that In ilofaiilt el tlio JKcimlary asHlMamo
no may iijikii Hull lolliini tlioy will llml
tliiinsi'loiisiiii)lloil to nithilinn from llio
pint oflho xino.Milil to nhlili tlmv worn as.
MKiiotl, ami wliero tlioy sow in pain anil
Horrnn thai their fuiot'i'smrs in iv reap In
J",.'

I'liey hojM-tha- t the Kciioiosltv el the 0o
pie el the I'nlteil suites miy Ihnoiihi the
moans el ennliliiii; llieiu lopi'ou with Iheli
Mirk uith iurreaseil aliilllv.

j u i:ivvnv in.tn i.d.
iniirtii lliliif- - lij llrr IIii.IiumiI nml Hlri- -

A farmer named Mose ('aton, living neat
Smith's Mills, I'nion tounly, Ky., nml his
nous last Snliiiilay hung Moso I'aton's wife,
whom ho married lour years ago. She was a
widow bcloro ho tnairitd ("atoll and owned

small trail of laud, vvhlih t'aton wislied
her to dis'd to him. Mm diollnisl In du wi,
vtlilth ciinigotl liltii. Saturday, with his sons,
ho took her out ami hung lur, idler boating
her terrlblv. They put llini-orps- lulu a bet
ami took it into the Imuso. The ueighlKirs in

the Imdy lor buriil dlsinvereil
bruises and a broken ms'k. Thoy rojiorlrsl
the mailer lo the authoiities, who had the
IhsIv dlsiiilerred ami ordensl the nrirst of
('aton anil his wins.

Twenty iiipii, led by thei ountv in iglstrale,
went to ('ufon'i house. Srrlviug theie thev
met with ri Milium c, u In rt upon they Hied a
Upon them, xliiMitingMosol'atoii In tlio ankle
ami John Catoti through the lung. '.lion's
daughter nnlo, in attempting her
rnthor by imsHlng between htiiiiuid the hsso,
was olmt in the abilomen. 'Sipiiro Klllv
lluall.V stopK'd the lirliigaiul asked I 'aton to
siuri'iulor. He would not ami they told him
they would burn the IioUm down and kill
him. lie then dtcidul to give up. 'Siiiiro
Klllv Mailed otf with his prisoners, Moto
('aton, Weslev ( 'aton. John ('aton, Tom I'a
ton and Joseph K I nt', and I imleil them
safety In jail at Morg.mlielii. John and An-
nie are Ixilli kullv nniiuiled. u attempt
was 111. uli'lo l.iko them awa I10111U10 Vipiiio
nml hihi and lynch llitlii, while on their
wnv lo Morpmlleld, whli li was iinsiiis'ossful,
but" It is (he talk of I nloii loiiuty that the
villi ins must swing.

I lir I'riiiif of Wales' Irish linn.
'I ho ss oml div of nol April Is non set

dun n lor the dale o Ihe depaituro et llio
I'l lucent Wales on liisloiu Ihioiigh Ireland.
Ho w ill, ais ordiug In pri sent aiiaiigements,
rc-i-do at lint in Dublin, at Dublin i.tslln.
Siiliseoiiriitlv the prim o w ill sojourn for a
w hilo 111 the viiith of Ireland, during whiili
time ho w ill be the guest ofltio Karl el Ken-i-

ire, at Killanioy. The festivals whii li will
be arranged in honor or tli" prime, ami
whiili lie will attend in 'rson, while
he lelualiis in tlio Irish will
iliilude a lo,il lovro at llio i.istle, a
grand iluivv lug loom iissiitlnii and a Kreat
ball in St. Tatiick's hall, besides a round el
lesssLitelv anil less lorinal Inllsat tlio Castle.
There will be. In addition to the alsivo, ,1

inilitarv lev ion ill I'lin'iii. par1., a g ila K'r
toi 111. inn' al llio theatte, several state dinners
and ris options, ami a lull series of nival
visits to all the plates el inteiest in lie!. mil.

Kortl Mn.vor (I'Coumir, of Dublin, who isa
stioug Nationalist, displays no eiithllsl 1111

over the ollicial notice sent" to him hv Kirl
Ss'iuer. tin vlcerov, ofthe Uitot tlio'l'rmi'o
el Wales. Mi. (J'l'oiinor' aeknonleilgiiuiit
el the not it e has bieu 111.11I0 in tlio coldest and
most formal tm ms iin.igiu tlile, and it contains
neither anv mention et civic vvelcoiuo nor a
hint that tlio prune would li wi h ome at the
mansion house.

llio llcsl tillilt ikllllll InrlillU.
1 loin Om I 'ililliii nt

'I he exorcise tint is best adapted to develop
all parts of the IkkIv in a 11 1t11t.1l. healtliy
ininner Is domestic lalior. It is alnavs at
hand. Until lie taken regulaily every dav ,

and there is siuli variety that iilumtt every
linisi lo can boexon lsod. Ilollsonork sliould
novel be considered uiLiilal or dciiradini; , it
is iiatuio's labratory, in whii li the girl miy
obtaiii not old v the best plivsicaldnvt'liipmuu',
liul ni'Mt valuable knowledge that w ill lit
her lor Ihv pr.n tlcaliluticsotlifo This tram
ing 111 iv be supplemented l) other kinds el
exert 1st', sm li as walking .milimtilnorspnits.
Closely coiintsjteil with tills negltst of
phjsiiid training at home is ,111 evil et gieat
magnitude -- that Is, supreme devotion to
liniln work. Tho praitico pursued vor
gciiurallv nt the present day et (oiilinlng tli'o
girl in s,"hoel or seiiiiuar.v lor a series et v ears
consecutively, is alteniled with most serious
evils. 'Iheic aio othei tviits el llio Ihh1,v
Ik'shIos the brain that iced laitlitul tiaiiiing.
The highest aixomplislimeuts and iiieulal
,u iiiiMtuiiis will not ioiiis'Usatelor impaired
constitution and onr lio.iltli.

Vlr, lien, tin lis' Naiion l,tilii'.
ito riesident elts't llcudinks had a

nariovv esi,iio lioin ilenlh Ih'Ivvcpii (iiatlou,
W. Va., and I'arkcrhuig at four oMisk

iiiorniug. Mi. lleiulricksaml lieueial
Superintendent Clemens, el llio Itallinioio
A Ohio, were loining east on nspttial,
1111111t11g.it lightning s noil. Ti du Iss li.nl
ordei-- to side tr.uk at kalian h 1 station. Tlio
spis lal was in two sei tlous. s himui as Ihe
lirxl section pissed train Ins pulled oil to the
main liack nml dashed . ihe.nl. she hid jusl
got tully under way, and had rounded n

urvo when the engineer siin the headlight
et sis Hon No. i, eoutniniug Jlemliicks and
lmrt',. Itotliengiueorsiiiailorieperatoellorls
to stop Ihoir trains nml so far suet ceded as to
ciuso hut a Mlight collision, Hiilllcleiit, lion-ove- r,

to annkcn the Mooers. Stipeiiuteii-den- t
Clcmonsiit onto disi hargetl the crow el

train lvs.

Cleveliiliil'it Cal)iiiil.
Tho Wilmington Jh'cry .Vein 117, Friday

nttcriionii, published aHtateineiit, 011 eiitlioly
trustworthy authority, that Senator llay.ud
will enter Clev eland's eahlnet as societaVy el
state, and that ho will foiwaid bin insinua-
tion as I'lilted States senator to the Kegisla-tui- o

next Weiliiosda.y.
Tho Washington i.. said on l'liday upon

iiliiiuestioueil niithority, that Senalor ll.u-laii- d

011 ThurHilny lotsjived Irom riesidoiit-oliH'- l
Cleveland a letter tuimally inviting

him to accept the portlolio et the department
of justice and that the senator has nulled his
iici'eptanco. W'hilo no doubt has been eutei-tainc- il

thai Mr. (l.u land would Ui appointed,
It apHarn that the formal tender of the ks.
tlou did not leach him until Tliursd ly altei-noo-

Aj;ahl.t Itiini, lobntto mill likHtlnt; llltiku,
Tho Kva11gelic.il coiifeieiieo in session nt

Citas,iuiii,i,oii l'riday.adopted lestilutionsdc-clariii- g

that lltoro deteriiilned etloits must ho
inndo to iiiniiitulii the snncity of the Sabbath ;
pledging the eonleieni'O to reuovv cllorts In
belialf of total abstinence; declining 11 .1
violation el tlin church discipline lur any
member to sign nplicatlous for llipioi
licenses or In lent their piopoily ter tlio sale
liiiuor; londi'iuiilng the use of I'eiineiiteil
wines in the s.icramcnt el the Knid'sSupiicr;
discoiirnglng the use of tobacco as a useless
ami expensive luxury, nml dcilarluj;
that toilet Hkating links aio a niiis,iiHo

to the 1 lunch of Jesus Christ,

I'raitlthig fur tliu "War Suiigs.'
A largo nml lowered ehorim met last

evening in the orphans' lourt room In pi at tlio
Tor the concorl of "Wnr Songs," tn Ixi given
for Adinlial Hoynolds Test (1. A. IL Hero-alt- er

tliu meetings will be 011 Thursday
tilings, iimloatl of l''ritlay OTcning.

TIIK 1(011 OK TIIK DKAI).

.w.irti'ii hi:n..t. strurtrrs inn ,1 i:ri.
di..i' imr .1 I't.n 11 on 11s.

Siillir el the I 1 at ill 's 'Hull Main III 'I runic
I.iiiIimi; (Inn nl I'etiillir SiIimis 'I In

lli'ft.i.o til ,11 in. I'lilliailno hhiit rs

On I rhtay AtlcimiiHi.

Joseph .1. Ktonan, nil ititoililt r whoso
fatal nts lilenl on rriilny mornitig li.n already
been glvin, died ul his leMilcnoc. Nn. ITI
N01 th Shlppeu sin 1, nl,l:ri ii'i bx'K veslor-di- y

alk'inisiu. Aller his removal In his
homo ho grew sleadlly weaker, nml his
lrlelidsfoiis4iintli.il lie could mil Hill vivo.
No amputation mis llieri'loio attempted. Ho
IK eh oil the last riles of the CalholJe ihureli
III an (illljing manner, teimiiuiiig tonsi'lous
In the last. Ilo pieilii h d lilsoml with star!
ling iu curacy. At half past tlin 11 o'cli'k ho
inipiircd the limool day or his n ilo, who was
nt his bedside On being tntilj ho said :

"l.oltle, I will be dead in twenty liilnutos."
l'iftccn inlniiles lalei his spirit hud de-

puted.
Tho diseased was a sou o', John Ivieiian,

lalliuid ontr.K toi, mid Margan I Stewart,
Ilo wns horn in Tel 10 Haute, Indiana, oil tlio
ltd ori'eliiu.iry, K Is'iug the voungest el
a family of live ihllduii, all el whom uio
dead on opt the oldest son, I rank, 11 contra'-lor- .

Ills ifciieuts having tiled when In- - was a
only alsnit two V ears old, Jn-s-p- vvas scut In
llairlsbiilg in In., and lemaliiid with his
gi.indmotb' r, Mrs. John Stewart, until w,
when he ntnttnMlssouii.ieiiialuiligtherouu-ti- l

lk7U, win 11 ho returni'd to Harrihlmignml
euteied the eai shops as an appri ntioe. He
ing hi poor health hu reniaimd in the shuns
only alow months, when he w is I.1I.1 11 111

charge b.v his mule, J lines .Stewart, .nut
with him in his lailiaul work mull

s7l, whin ho In KmcnMci and liom
th il lime In the time el his death vv is siior-iuleude-

of the K imastei stink v.tids, uinl
live siin k .ii,' nl el llio IV iuis tvanl.i rail load
coiiipaiiv.

Ilesldos In ing gi iienil siiioriiil'iulunl of
the slni'k v.inls Mr. Keiuati was the agent
el the I'cimsvlviinli riilinad lot the slil'-iiieu-t

of slot k'tu ami from l.uu istet. and lus
duties were many and rcpousiblu. ItisHald
that he was kiii to'nseiveainaterial lliere.no
of salary Irom' the iailro.ul. Oulv

short "lime ago b" had leulisl a
lesldetue oil Charlotte tri ft ami was pie
luring lo remove thllhet 011 April I In, his
business relations ho was verv attentive and
thoughtful, and inemlii'is of Ihe piess hum
h.nl licpicnt t easion to n 1111 inbi'i his kind
nest lo them 111 the ill- - barge el their iWith s.

He vvas a member et St. Kernard's Iten-et- n

ial ms-iet- and w.cs until Us dissolution a
pioinim nt member el the Kmpiro Hook ami
Kidder lompiuv. lie vvas un exi lupl.irv
member el si. M ir.v's Catholic tliiuoh and
tisik a vigoiousotgaiiiiiig inleri'st 111 all tin)
all. mi el Ihe bun h Ills death was

at the tegular I rnLiy evening
by the iastoi-- , Jljov. Hi. Mi Cullagli,

vvlmaskisl all piestnt lo iom in pra.vtrsfor
the spiritual welfare of llio ihseasisl. His
wile.nut immediate le'ative- - have Iheciitiiu
sviupatliv of the t iiiiiiiiiinit in their

Thilol Mis. Keen m is paitieu-lail- y

s.nl, as she has lost I itlii'r, inn lo ami
liiisli.inil within a ear p.ist. '

The lunenil vvlH'tnko placj' fiu.ui the late
losideiite el thedtseavsl on '1 uosijay morn-
ing nt S...H o'i lot k t sorvims at St. M iry's
Calholici luirtli attin'iliH'k and interment at
St. Mart 'si eiui'lery.

tl,'.llllir Vlr. ClltllllllO .SlllMVI-ls- .

Mis. ('arolnieShiini'is, el tins cil.v, tiled
vcMitiI.iv nT paralysis, fioiu whli li she li id
sulleied foi viars. Dcreiseil was llio relict
et the late S.ililtu Showers, who ill funnel
xeai-- was pioprlttor of tlio Keyrtoiiu lioiio.
She vv.u tlio mother el the Into Insuge Show-ers,-

the In 1:1.1 iiii-- l.u oltue. Slu lowis
tlnoo ehildrou living, v : Juntos Shnwi rs,
el Iti.unstonn ; Andion Slionei-s- , tlio woll-knon- ii

shoniutn, non in Mexus,, and .Mrs.
(forgo DiKiver, of York. MrH, Showers was
Til years el age, .mil her liiueial will lake
place I10111 St. John's ihuiili, of
ORiiigo mil Mulls'rrv stioits, on Monday. il
1 p. III., iiilolini 111 ai Sliieiuor's oiuelei.

has 1 1.1 .1. m: 11 s

1 tit I llllllst, ) CI11I (,1'ls Dciinv Vl.li s. ,1.0 ii

11. .ii., o, K' vi, mi)
'Ihe Km, 1 lull toiupli led Hied le.iln

vesti'iikc) I'l signing Deitliv Mat k, who will
llkelv pi. i in tile Held. Ml. M.n k is a noli
known kill pliver ami lias looiiged lo some
ofthe stloligtst teams el the touiitiy,

l.eaguo. ist
o,i! he lilnj't'ilseisind bascfoi tlio Allenlonii

iluli imt in uiagiil ilie tiam until thev ti
ilisUindi'il. Whin tlio ilulinasie-organiis- l

be roluseil logo back and was
allerwaiil . appointed an l.islom Kcmue
uiuplie. Mr. Mack is a veiv ilevci .eiiUc
men and the Kim astei p'oplo loiild not do
Is'ttei til in In 111 ike him 111.111.1ge1.

.l.u k llollaml, of itiadim;. wants to lie an
Kasteiti l.e.uuc umpiie, uinl 110 lutlci man
toiilillie thosen. In ls( lie was ail luter-st.n- o

imipiio mid last season he euioved tin'
leputatiou el being the best uiuplie 111 the
I'tllou ss,s iatloii. He is a Ian and holles
mall, ami tie. its all alike oil llio ball Held.

rills' laioiitt l.mlit-i- l I p lor Hi iiiikfiini'ss.
J. It. Kiiimtt wai billtsl to plaj at the

open house ill W heeling 011 I'lidav mitlil.
Ills p.utv ainvtil i.ulv in the daj .mil
l.iniuctat ome began to till up w lib West

irginia whiskj ami Ohio rlvei watei. Tho
toiiibiuatiou (in veil too unit h lor Ihe
loinedim ami bv I n't link he vv.is in sii,lt a
state et intoxication thai ileis weie put. up
aiiiiouui mg that 110 pel Ionium o would be
given. Soon allei Kuuutt's iii.m.igoi
sought a poliioiiiau ami roluo Judge Jell'iies
ami had l.iuinet Imktd up in the louiitj jail
to Mils-- i up.

Ihintiltii); I inif;l4 lltin's H11II11I1).

I'l itlaj' 11II01 iiihiii Ihe sisoniluv s,hoil 01

Miiuutv illo, of w hn II Mt.ss Canto K Mvcis,
nt tli it iil.i f, is leu her, , leln.ttoil llieaiiiii
vi'iniij et the blillidaj et lleiuj W ailsnurtli
l.ougli Hon, bv eailisiliiil.il 11 ilmg a sruall
extiail liom l.ougtellon's witting, ami
singing songs aiipiopiiate to llio otv.mou.
Mlhoiigh Miss vl v crs is a voiing Hiiclier slio
isvuij siiiiessiul in hei vvoik, and her spin!
seomt to have lullueiuod hot ihIiuI.us.

Itim.iua.v.
"ViMi'iday nlleiuoon a pall et hor,es.

to Atlaiu (linger woio being un-

hitched in Heaver stioot, when tliej lilght-ene- d

at the falling of snow liomuioof, Tlioj
started to tun ami bloke tlio tongue 0111

the sleigh, which was mil damaged. Tho
lioiso.s ran to "south ("aioen Must and got oil
the pavement in limit el Isaac Dillei's icsi-ilcnc-

Tlioy ncio aught bet.iio being ln- -

juied.
n lintiort.ini Wainhii;.

Siipenuleiult ill llalUith gives 110I110 lli.it
it will Im ueteKs,irj-lo- t him to shut oil the
onliio Hiipplj- - el witter lion, the titj'

in order toieuirtho bleak in tlioOnmgo
stieet piH). l'eisous who have wulei lucks
.should be c.uolul In not keep 1111 .1 largo llio
uiul open the hut watet spigot and leave il
open while llio piessuio is oil.

Nut .11 lt.nl an r.lllitril,
I'loiii tin- - l.uiiilkvltle Vigil.

J. M. Hutt, nl this plnie, mjs ho is not en-

titled to all the lotgeiies alleged to luvobeui
committed bj'hliu. This Is prokihlj-10- reel ;

and Jacob's neighbors beliove lilu'i to ho a
somewhat bettor nun than tin a few el his
no.urst lelallves.

VII. -- Ion Vlccliiig.
In the nntii o given a wiek ago of the

mission uuelilig, to liu hold III the lollego
Impel, the dale should have hei 11 given

Man h J Instead et Maich i Dr. Van lioin
will be pi est Idas aunouiiceil.

Aimed hi Ncn Oiltnns.
A dispatch ret eived iu this city liom the

oxeiliHlonists lo Now Orleans, statnl that
they aril veil tcifely in that city Inst night,
niter a deljghtlul trip.

(iciieml ltiillir nt Cilltttlil Weill.
TolegnuiiHfiont Kortl iinuoiiuceil that lien.

Sir I ted vers llullei- - reached l.'.il.-.lii- l U'll- -
with his ciiliio luico un Tliiustlay.

riu: rmttMi viv in ncr.nt.
Mjl'l n, llalliaili, Hi rtt unit .lutiiiioii S.1I1I In lie

I lie .Men for tin- - rrlnrlial (lllliri,
Thus far Mjventecn c.uulldiites havonn-uniineo- d

1

tlieiiiselvi'sn- - willing In ivccit the
Mriet eoiiiiiilssloiiershlp tlio coming year.
All llio wants iu llio city 1110 ropiosentoil ox.
eept llio Kighlh, nml lliero w'lll tin doubt kj

oiionr imiiotimdldatcM from that ward he-

lm o llio meets. 'I hu billowing area
list nf the candidates :

I'lrst Wnrd Jiieoli (Iroonnwall, (Ion. M.
It. Wltuicr.

Kis'uud Wanl-Oisir- go W. Hunter, John
I. St lllfler.

'I bird Wind Samuel II. Cox, l" S. K111I7.
I'oiiith Wnrd Miller Kilouaii.
I'lllh Ward -- llnirv Hartley.
Sixth Ward Mlllor 'V. IVaiin, Ad un 111

MiisknluiiN, llenrj- - HI11111U

Seventh Wunl-Jo- hn II. Smith, Jolui
Delslev.

Ninth Waul Jaeoli Ilerl, IN ter W. Oor-n- t
lit, U.S. Osier, llenrj Itmli.

Clayton I". Myers, for i lly treasurer, nml
Jne. Ilallrai h for superintendent of the water
woiks, have tin opiislllon. I'or oily

II. It. I 'ulloit will have J. W. JoIuihoii
mall opponent, and It looks very iiiiuh is If
Johiisnii was going to win.

ttissald bv those who prileml to know
that the first. Second, I'oliitli and Ninth
wards have formed a 0ol11bl11.il ion mid tlio
sliito for the principal ollleeis will be city
tioosuier, Mjen; HilMThiloiiilc'iit of water
works, llalli.uli ; stieel eoiiiiuissiom r, II01I7 ;
solicitoi, Johnson.

I'ort lerk of M'ks t eoiiiicil, I . S. Smelt, is
candidate ng.iinsl (,eorge It. U viler, the It

proscul Incumbent. Kelloi's brotlicr-lii-lav- v

II tn v A. llilkr will not be a member or the
sulci t eouiKil next jear mid Mncltl. will
piohablv lx' the next clerk.

Hubert . Kvans will not hive ally opi-i-lio- n
for the presideiu-- of selist couneil.

I'm piiMiiient of loiiiuiou louiitil llio
Ilervev N. Hurst. Jolui It. Kong,

Dr. l!i)1euiitsaudM'illiaiii K. Heard,.tii'loach
onet I dins toh ive promises! noiigh to elet t.

Jacob M. Clnllns lias not niiv nppoMtlnn as
yet Ion leik of cninmoii eoimi il.

ex ni.uish M.isitriJt.
A rie.iMiiit it! On irr)illlt I ant.v

llrcss Ctirnlval In .Vliilitl.i.
veiv plias.ml Mielil ovtnt ttKik plate at

the home of (,. J. I'. Haul), in (Junrryville,
l'ridaj iiighl, the occasion lioliig a grand
masquerade, ami those taking p.uloaiiio from
all sections,

Tho hint liiin- -i It weh oiiittl his guests, who
uiiiuliered almirtt a hiimlrid, tiressel as a
noble red in in nud his wife as Mother (ooso.
Tlio varictj of the disguises as well as their
cleg 11100 nolo wonderful, and si, uio of theiil
are wotthv el noliis. ItenSuteriuthis Sataitio
Maiosty lilt (I Ihe bill. Ji nine umeiit was
a tlrsU lass Tosj Molllo Suter, as grand-
mother, was tine. Kiiima lb rr wasa beauti-lu- l

It dim girl, imtl tliu Misses Dietricks, 11s
(ioddessol IjIIh rtj alula 'Spanish lieaiilj',
sluiiio lesplenili nl. Mr. Kii holt as a Coll
I111e11l.1l, Will Ilerr as a iimiikcj and Samuel
Cnlliiis as "I nolo Tom," all plavisl llieii
IvirLs well, astlid IlieStoiii'i girlsuiul a host
el others.

When tlio liiim came lor unmasking there
was 111111 fun, us the gri iter lurt of the
crowd was unknown to e.u h otner. With
music, dancing ami one of Mi's. Kaub's
oharai leiistic bigsiips'rs Hie festivities were
kept up until tlio " wee sina' liouis," ami o

llio com p.u iv disliautlcd it vvas
mi iiiimouslv agiectl to reis'.it il at a future
time,

(.iniksil at Hie Mail, II. 1 Itink.
Oil Thursilaj' t veiling a latiej-dros- s carni-

val was held nl the skating rmk in M.uk'tta.
A largo itiivviI of sjKstaton were pieseiitimd
llflj ladies ami geulleiut 11 partii iitittsl in the
grand man ii, wlin li was led bj- - Mr. and Mi's.
John ShuUx the pties fin tlio iuo-- t atlractive
lostumcs vveio anaidotl tn Mis Harry Wull
and Miss Annie Heill, mid Mr. John Sliult.
won the pi io on Ihe pari of the gentlemen.
To each el Iheso vvas awarded a season tit ket.

.1. 1; i .ir M.titi in r 1.

I lout sit, ,. t ntilt ills (I, (lln t lur 11 lllg
Itiso In tliu Itkt r Oilier IturoiiKli

Mvitiniiv, I'a., l'eli. '.7 Owing to the
grout iiiautitj- - of ice on the liver, tliocitiens
el .M.trietLi who have juoperlj on 1'ront
streit aio ulaimiH.1 Im its tufcly. Messi-s- .

I ' rove.nut Collins, w In, have a largo tobacco
nan house 011 i'ront mid I'liie stteets, liavo
uotilieil pilties who have tolinto stoied vv itli
tliem to teiiiuvo it, lot tear et inundation.
All along l'mut slreel panics .110 removing
tlieir liiruituio to the s(Hoiul stones ami
taking up tin ir e.u s'Ik, gelting readj Inr the
antii Ipatod UoihI. Should there be ,111 tie
gorge al Cliupies, as it istoared, the greatest
f.'oshtt that t'vei iss'iiried liere is oxMK'tetl.

III Tuosdav ovemiig tlio Mlllella Ivceuiu
lnlil lis leguiai meeting. Owing to tiio bad
vveathei llieie vveio but fin ple-en- l. Tlio
I0U1I0 was MTJ exciting, a lanver vvas oil
one side ami a doeloi 011 tlio other, ami be-

tween the two iiiiIkhIj- - ol-- c hid a eli.itiio to
MH'ak. Next Tuesd iv evening the question
et high In etiso will Is' dobatttl.

Out 1.. . It. lost held alcsiival in tciitial
hall last Satiirdaj- - evening whiili was well
Mtiionieil. liming the evening Mi. h

Mvcis anil Mi. Jcio Kldcr had a con-
test 011 hat nionicas ; o.u li tcceiveil a 111ed.1l.
The net pinoeoilsuniounti d loovei fllK).

lew eveiiliigs ago as Cliiist Miuniiu, of
Donepil was driving pist the iostolhco Willi

sleigh lo.id oI'Ikiv's, ho tin tied I lie 101 iter too
sharplv, Uio sh igh and llitowmg
out tlio iv, iipants. I'oitiiu.itclv the Ikijs
vveio not bun. 'llio lioise siaitetl lo tun
striking the tlin sleigh against a post nud
bteakiug it to splintei s Tlio hoiso was
stoipcil alter iiniiuig a slmit distant c.

W 0111 Ill's VlU.ioi, 11 , W ul It.
HishiipNiiliolMiu piesnli d over the tn cut --

lirs annual mooting el the Philadelphia
In .1111 li el llio Women s I mini .Missionary
in let v el 1ne11c.1 fin liealhcii lauds, held
I'lidav in the building i. the Suiciicuu Sun-tla- j

St hoel union, I'hil nh Iplu l Miss i:. II.
1'ajlie, a it, livi ml an iiiteiostiug
aiblless 011 the vwuk among the
hi itliens and soko et llio sun-es- s el the
mcilical brain h el the noik. Miss N.
I'letiliei. mission 11 v at okoliaiua, ami I .
I t him ml. 1, a Japanese, also ilelivett'd pleas-ni- g

addrissos. Tim tn ismer icpoilctl the
iiHt'lpls lui tliev ear ?.",.! Uiaml llio expend

s,ui7.U.'!.

or liilcicst tu (liantl iiii v,.,,Im rs.
(ieorgo II. Tinnitus l'ost, No. SI, l!. A. It.,

held the l.ugest iitci ling iu its history, on
I'mlaj- - owning. Thutteii lueuibeis vveio
initiated, ami allot the tegular business vvas
truiisattcd a camp lire was opened and an old
tlnio 111 nt' supper was pit taken of. Speeches
vveio made by Dr. J. I'. Wiikcrshain,
Mairiott lliosius. Judge l'.itli'ison, Major
Heiuoeld, Aldeinian Han and otheis.

u Intel csllii; Arbitration.
Jolui I. Il.1rtn1.111, ocoige I). Sptetlier ami

John It. Miller vveio llio arliitiatoii t hoseit to
deterinino the suit et John S. Kohter vs.
llavem.verA Vigelius. Mr. Holuer t laiiueil
.i.liil). IU lor servites 11 udcretl, and the ai bi-

ll aim's aw aided him SHUi.7 l,.iboiit the.unoiint
llio tli'lenil. mt adiniltctl tli.it ho was indebted
to llieiu. Tho case wits win ml' contested ami
llio iiihiti-.ito- held daily sessions situo
Tliesilaj-- ,

VVI1110 Ills soil si, I,. VV.is.
I 10111 tin Clnriiiuali Mt it hint I i.ivillci

"Kveiy man has his soft side," slid John-
son, who had given a half-dol- l ir to a siildo
lieggai.

"os," ieilli'il his wile, "and yours seciiis
to be oil the side wheio join head ought to
be."

Tu Alk'iitl Ills .Vintner's I'linrral.
Captain John I'. Hea and wife, foruieily of

I.incasttT, w ho now lesldo lu Mluiicaiolis,
Minn., 111 ilv oil lu Umcaster lastoveiting, uiul
legisteied nt llio Slovens house. Thoy catiio
Kast In altcntl the funeial of the c.iptain's
mother, v bodied on Thursday.

'I ho ISfXt Ihiiiler to llnnie.
It Is icportci! lu Homo that 1'rosideiit

Clovel.ind will apiHiiut Willi 1111 Iloiity
editor of the Now Yoik 'urlil,

toKitieeed the Hon. William Waldorf Astor
na Uniteil Sfntes iniulster to Home.

Next Week's Court.
Court will meet on Momlny, when an

couit of quarter sessions will liu
held, with Judge Patterson plodding.

SAMUEL KUY'S IffiTATK.

1I i: AVVUIIXT AK AOir I II.IHI.IIKIIiJStl
a.u; ihhvui:vaxvii:s.

An Ai,rill.fliirtit Itl'venls tlio Valtin nf tliu An- -

rlslii llo.IH,llll,:i.'l-Stiiiiti- rs AlliRi'tl
liillo Wnrlh OO.'.IOO I'loilccl lur

lll,IIHi-T- lm I.UIilliliM.

Dav hi drove and II. Ilollnian, the apprais
eiH of the assigned esfaloof Samuel Khy, llio

).
Kllwibethtown banker, llltsl their Invonlory

I'ollovvlngli the value of the ass-t-

niipralst-tl- .

(iiKiil nml rliattcbi III iiintislun Iiqum nml
on Mini t.'.'.riio

Moiii'V hi bank . . I.JK.1:!
Notes, buiiils, iiitirtf'nKt'niitiil JiitlRint ills 11,1'.: 17

Kent estate .. ),H.n.iiu
n

Tolnl low In . HS,'ill ".",

Mr. Kby (lalins that ho Is the owner of
city bonds, the faeo value of coupons, in-

cluding Inleroit, iiliioiiiitliigtoJi;i'i,TO)j Head-
ing

I

thiid inorlgago bonds et the face value of
fir,,nuiJi Ohio Central bonds of the value of
Slo.Uoil; "M shares of Oregon navigation
slock, pal value t.lll.Ouilj iiln South Moun-(nli- i

rallio.ul iKitulsof the fico value of ?'JI,--

11 lot.il of JIOA-V)!)- .

"vVhi'ii asked (o priMliico thososeeurlies Mi.
Khy Mill ho vvas unable to do mi as they

id been pledged to l'liiladelphla bankers lor
fin, 100.

Tho appraisers had un means of a'tor'aiii-in-
the value of the above bonds and they did

not place llieiu among the assets. a
Thero are also two notes of A. M. Httl- -

sicker lor f1,501) duo Mr. Khy, but tlioy are
iintappralsod because thov'aro held liy'l'lul
ailelphla nnd Harrislmrg banks for inonev
advanced to Mr. Kbj'.

Tho full amount of tliu liabilities have nut
yil been as, crtained Imt they will be be-

tween iHl.i,UW and fl""i,inO, and It il ptoliable
that they may go bejond the last named
amount.

,1. iiatj.s niirmrs uii.i.
1'iriv Tliuiisatiil llullirs (llvili lii lUtll nl liu

I'our t'lillilri'ti.
Ihe w ill or the late A. Hates (irnbb, or ML

Ho'io, was adniltteit to probate on l'riday c

afterntMrn. It vvas brought to the ngisler's
0IH10 li.v Kimlloj- - Smith, picsident el the
rcnnsvlvanl.i t oinpany for the insurant e of
lives, "of Philadelphia, width institution is
made the executor el his will. Tho will
vvas made in s71.

lb its provisions his wile is hcipicnthisl nil
the household furniture, silverware uiul
librarj Iu the mansion at ML IIoe. Ten
thousand dollars is ct aside for llio purchase
of a rosldeneo for Mrs. (trubb, nml the

lopaj her !'l,uoO porj-oarfo-
r

her mainlenaiKO during her widowhood. Tn
his son, Alfred Hates irnbb, ho gives all the
Interest held liy him or coining out of the es-

tate known ns the ML Hoik) estate, contain
ing 'A(ii)i) nercs with charcoal lui 11.100, and
also Ids interest In llio ML Vernon estate.

To his son ho also gives ami tlio
S.11110 amount to each of his three daughters.

All of tlioelilblreu are minors, ami the ex-
ecutor Is also nude the guardian of the four
children. "

Tho vv 111 contains n pinigraph setting lortli
that the executor Is In psiy lor the clothing,
iiialiiteu.mco nml the education of his
ihildrcii ami to soe that they are iirocrly
educitetl. Iu aetKlieil to the will made a few
ilnj's niter the will ho savs, iu referring to the
education of his iliililren, that ho wants it
understood that ho moans thai thoj shall mil

".icoiiiiiion Kuglish educ.itioii."

lA.s.t.x; iuno i'mi miahi:.
A llltilu Agent's Arrest anil liiiiirlsiiiinit lit

Drlvo Him Cra.
K. It. Hut, aged .'.I, a Hililo agent of

vvas einplood by II. A. Weiner, of
Heading. Werner has been mil et townfoi
soma time nml, in the meantime, Hut, vvas

arrested lor a !onrd hill ami sent to jail, no
0110 knowing him to go his bail. When Wer-
ner returned ho could not'learn the where-
abouts et Hutz, tin', aller ten dajs usscd, ho
ascertained where his missing cinplove was.
Werner and lriends hastened to jail to have
Blitz released, where thev learned that he
had suddenly liecoiiioa raving maniac ami oc-

cupied nil iron cell, clad in a img nud imagin-
ing himself licing consumed alive bj-- an in-

ternal lire. Ho oilers loud screams and
ictuses to eat, but drinks largo ipiantities el
water to quench the imaginary inward
Il lines.

No one cm pacity him. lie was In Is)
married to a wealthy voung woman el l.ititz
lit April, and Iheshainoolhlsarrestbopteyed
upon his mind as to render him insane. It
non nieirs that ho wns not arrested for a
debt eontr ictcd bv himself, but that ho made
hiliiselt responsible for the Ixurd of an

man, vv liom ho airidentally met un
the street, lie is el line education, 'anil was
born iu Svvit7erl.m1l. Ho will Isi emoted to
llio state his mo asylum.

I.IMIST.ATOi: ti.lMVV.l. IIAII1IU.
ho Apini'ilillon in Wlilth He Is Hi'ltl In HU

Aittt)tt-i- l Wi stern stilte.
Mt. Samuel Hnthvon, once engaged in Uio

hanking business in this city, hut 111010

aeition of Colorado, has liad legisla-
tive honors tin 11st tiH)ii him by h s Western
admirers. The Denver At-ir- s el IV b. ZM
lontamsa giHsl cut of Mr. Hathvoti, along
with the lollon ing him :

llariitiglicTier.il Sojuis Honorable Samuel
H.ithvon, of Saguache, is the best dressed
unit 111 the House. Mr. Halltvoii is a miner,
bill (mm his adilicss, one would take I11111 lor
the adv.uico agent el a minstrel tnmpc. Mr.
K.itli v 011 is sinew d, sharp and very iniptes-siv- o

ill his deliver-- . A little too ilignilled, 11

uiij tiling, but them is nothing stilled about
nun, aim ino incinners near
Willi his assumed solemnity. Socially, Mi.
Hathvoit is popular, unit ho is possessed
et ample moans, being largely In-

tonated iu several mines winch pay good
dividends, ho is able to hold his own vv'itli llio
other tliido iiiemberH of the House, whethei
in tlothesor suppers. Mr. Hatlivou is a
haul workei, how over, and hiseotuiti will
nut stiller fioiu neglect at his hands.

Will I.c.ivit On Xliuiilav.
("apt. Howei,ol' Co. C, Kiglith legunent,

el this city, y leceivotl orders lo leave
this city 011 Monday afternoon, instead el
Tuesday, lor Washington, vv hero they go to
participat) in the Inauguration ceremonies.
Tho members or the company will report at
ino armory lor 1111.11 ortteii iillor-noo- u.

I'rivato Kdvvarti Oarden was olecteil first
lieutenant or llio Hoynolds Hides, last even-
ing, bj- - a unanimous vote, 'llio election vvas
conducted by Capt. Honors.

The 1. il. V.A. In York.
1 loin tliu 111k D.ilt).

TIioIhuiiIsoI iiiaiiagement of ll.uiiibuig
and Kancaster Young Men's Christian asso-
ciations, v isitcd the iiiiuagorH et our ussoeia.
tiou l'riday evening. After p.u taking of
supper pri'iured by the Uulies' Auxiliary
coiiuuitteo, the remainder of thooveiilug was
siKint iu social converse, Mr. H. A. Coch-
rane, superintendent el thogyuiiiasiuui gave
1111 exhibition of class drill, width was ipillo
a le.iluie iu the evening's piogr.miiue.

Xmuiir) iu llio SliiTlir, Olllte.
I'hero is a xacancyiti llio HherlirH olllco

caused by the lcsignntion of Deputy Cliarles
M. Strine, wiio goes into the hotel business,
as noted elsewhere. TI1010 uro several ap-
plicants lor tlio appointment, but SI10111V

Toinlliison will not designate, who is to till
the vacancy until Monday.

At Tliu Opera lloiist'.
Last evening J. II. Keane's company

for the fifth time iu the opei.i house.
Tho audience present was of gisnl size, and
" Hip Van Winkle" vvas well plaved. Tho
bill lor this owning is "Paul l'iy" mil
'Solon Shlnglo."

At Tim Sliitlon lluiite.
Ono drunk nnd Iho lodgers vveio the

inmates nt'tlio station house on Filday nlgliL
The drunk paid costs and tlio lodgers vveio
discharged.

O1111 gasollno and H g.w lights vveio un-
polled us not burning Lett night.

voiAiMitiA's ni:uvr.At: uuiitiv.T.
I'.impiiiiy ('. uiul Uio liiini;iinit!iiii-Tnkri- ioIjinta.lir ltuiiliiil-Cnnilrnt.- ril llrnm.
Itrgiitarl'urieMHimtrnro of lNTRM.tinEscitR.

Coi.uviiitv, I'a., Keb. ",s,H was oxpec'J
that Coiiiiaiiy 0. vvoulil rocolvo final orders,
last evening, as to the exact tllno of their

for Waslilngloit city. Such, however,
A

was not the case. Cuplnln Civso Mutisl lh.it
tinleis illllereut orders would Im Issued
the coiiiatiy would loave on Tuesday, nt 7
11. m. This apoars strange, as the eiinipiny'H
regiment, the Fourth, has been ordered to
centra nt HarrMiurg, nml leave them nt 120

in., Monday, .Should the ioiii:iiiy not
leave until Tucsdaj', II will be Inspected on
Momlny evening. These iiien nto required to
lake three daj-H- ' rations vv itli them.

Tho present wnrni weather Is softening the
Ito on the river, hut not soinnrh th it n gen-
eral brenkiiigtipean be looked for for nt least

week or more.
Tnkrii Iu Tim lluipilnt.

John Kyntli, an liiiHirlant vvltuoss iu the
shooting allalr of Charlns Hentlnj, canal

h it captain, which icsultot in hisileath wns
brought lo Columbia last evening by Olflecr
Wiltlck, fioiu Hello Air. ll.uford nintity,
Mil., whole ho was found hi the hospital
with a broken leg having lecelvotl the in-

jury several wicKsugo, while "snubbing" a
e.m.il ljoat. Ills leg was uiught In the rope
nml crushed against tliosuiibl)lugiolnlresuil- -
mg 111 tno in 11 being iiroken. no vvas Liken
to tlio Lancaster hospital this morning tn re-

main until the case In which ho Is a wiliiess
will be brought up.

(.'Ullltt'lIM ll Itf'IIIK.
No tilith In the report that Smith Swords,
lonner resident or Columbia, had both ligs

cut oil lu Kaneastcr, jesterdaj, in a railroad
accident, M irket this mornitig vvas wellnt-limlei- l,

bitter, probihlv, than il his been for
several vvttks pisl. 'I lie Heading ,V Colum-
bia pav car will arrive In Columbia v

aiiiljuvoll its oniploviM for Jauiiaiy work.
Hev. D. H. Schneiler, pastor el the ion

cliun h, Marietta, will exchange pulpits to-

morrow morning, with Hev. J. II. t'enny-becke-r,

pastor of the Trinity Unformed
cliiinh, el Columbia. --Tho sociable held in
the kcttiro room of the I'oiirth street
rieslivtorlan iliurth, by its lady moiu-Ikt-

last evening, was .1 grand Rtiecoss.
The ninth unulvcrsuy of the Cookinaii

li.iK'l v ill 1,0 celebrated 011 Monday crt cu-

ing. Tho Sunday si hoel will elect now
olliecrs A number of our .voung folks, last
evitiing, eitjojctl a sleigh rtdo'to ML Joy.
Hovival meetings will lie continued In the
Hethel chuiuli next week. During this week
fourteen persons vvoro blessed : last evening
six penitents gathered atouml the altar. vv

S. nilicrt A Son, ice uieo'lianls,
deivisiled DB tons oflio III their

by the use of their now elevator, iu I
hour uiid'.'iU minutes. Tho choir of the Sec-
ond street Lutheran church, along with
soventl of its Iricmls were handsomely oil
lerLiiiieil.il supei' last evening, by Mis.
Samuel I'llliuiL Tlio third of the scries of
" Hilile Headings " xv ill be read
evening, by Hov. William I'. Kvaits, pastor
el the Second street Lutheran church.

tlltASII I. ()!)(! 1; or OIIII r1:1.1. 011.x.

scvpiilv-llv- Past (Jntiiils Atlvanrcil A C.ila
'llititi nt Mi, r Hall.

A ieeial session of the grand lodge of Odd
rcllows of l'cnns Ivania vvas held ill Odd
l'cllows' hall, thiscity, l'riday evening. Tlio
grand lotlgo olllters present vvero fJ. M. (loe.
Hnwkes I). ( M. Dr. Vnnartseii, and O. S.
Joseph II. Nil liolson.

fler Liking supper nt tlio Stevens house
the gmnd olliecrs vvero taken tn Odd relluws'
hall wheio the grand lodge was oened iu
iluo foi in, and sevcnlj-llv- o past the
several lodges in this city ami county 10-- 1

eived tlio grand lodge tlcgroo mid vvero ad-
mitted tn membership iu the grand lodge.

Heprc'enLitivcs vveio present from the lol-

lon ing lodges : Iincaster No, li7; Susque-
hanna of Columbia, No. Ml; Donegal or Mari-
etta, No. I'."l; I'araillso No. KfJi Mouteioy,
oily. No. il ; Mount Joy, No. 'SH ; Conestoga
ofSafo llar'xir. No .Vil; Strasbiitg, No. 'M;
Kosciusko r Haw I lusv illo, No, 371: Karl or
.now 1 ion. mil, .M). 11.:; Driimoroot lalrtleltl,
No. 501); Coleraln, No. rll; llebel, city, No.
a1'.!; Selah Mimheim, No. (!57 ; l)unrryllle,
No. Mt; Onon or t'oluiiihii, No. K7ii; Clay,
No. 915. Also from Nos. JO of riilladelphfi,
ami lot nud '."7 of York county.

Atler the ust grands had 'been duly re-

ceived inln the grautl lotlgo the grand iodgo
was tlosetl and Slonteioy lodge No. 1!! was
ois'ited lu thothlid degree, for the transac-
tion of business. This having been lliiishcd
the grand lodge ollleent again took the chair
nml o)eiied a school el instruction, and
Grand Secretary Nicholson oxempllllcd at
some length the unw ntlen vv ork of the order
and di.'livoied nil entertaining address on
Odd Fellowship. Deputy lirautl Master
Y.marsien being ealletl on "also made brief
addics and Iheiiiauil Master Haw kes closed
the ceiemouies iu a speech complimentary to
the brotherhood of the fit- - nud coiinty'lor
tlio l.u go attendance given, and the inteiesl
manifested in the the progiess oflho order.

There were nearly four bundled memliers
pieseut during the evening,

im: nvMiunr.
Alter llio lodge losed the grand olliecrs

nud lueuibeis repaireil to Mieiiuurclior hall,
where.! Imuutilul bampiet had been pieircd
by Mr. Henry Doeir, lo the order el" the
lodge el thiscity. Them vvero 17" covers, and
the leslivities vvero continued from 10 o'clock
until idler midnight.

Tim grand lodge ollicers lelt thiscity for
l'liiladclpliia 011 tlio.s;iu truiu this morning.
'I hey will hold a special session at Norriston 11

this evening.
During his visit heio cstcnlay alteints)n

(iland Sccielary Nicholson, who vvas 11 warm
Irleiid of President l.ii'Jun.ui, vvas Liken to
Wheatland by the reception coiituiitteo and
was cordially lecelvotl liy Mi. Willson, llio
present on ner of the pretnises.

riiolufrapliilii; a Tlilff In
v Mis. Cuitis, can v Ing an alligator skin

liaud satchel which eniitaiued ?.i'J, enfeietl a
photogiapluc gallery in i'corla street,! 'Iiioago,
to have hei phologranh taken. Two men
utiobseiwd lollon ed her into the gallery.
While tluiphottigiapher was iu the darkness
of the camera ho hc.ud .1 great uoiso ami
pulled the trigger, taking .111 iiistauteneotis
photograph. When ho got his he.ul out
of the ciiilaiu .1 m in was lushing out of
the door and Mrs. Cuilis was screaming.
The haml satchel was gone. Mrs. Curtis said
that a man had rushed In nml .snatched her
Nile hei Irom her lap. When the photogra-
pher looked at the platu ho was astonished to
litid that ho had a double photograph. Por-
tions et Mrs. Cuitis showed up through a
inao of oulsti etched hands, a lur hat uiul a
brow 11 overcoat. Ho had photographed the
thief In action. Tlio Des Plains street ollicers
arrested Win. Hunts. Soine of Mrs. Curtis'
money vvas toiiml iu his possession nml ho
was fully identiiled by the photograph.

The IVast r riiriui.
Sunday, the 11th day of the

Hebievv month Adar, will botho aiinlvorHUiy
of the least of I'lirim. Tho feast is 0110 of
Joy, and is celebrated by both orthodox" as
well as reloiiued Jews. In nil the synagogues
services lake place this ov ening nud

morning, during which the
iKiok el' I'.slher, contained in the Old Testa
moiit, is lead, iu vvhichtlio wonderful oscao
ol'tlio Jons tbiough the intercession of Q110011

Kstlter ft om the intended massacre by Ha-
inan isiocouiitod. During tlio day social nud
family louiiious uro hold, nud the regular
Purlin Sud. ill (liautjtict) is pat taken of In
almost ov cry Jew IMi faniily.

Sab) tit l.ivu Stock.
Samuel lloss, auctioneer, sold at public

sale 011 'Ihursday for Hariy t1. Llutnorut ills
sale nud exeliango stables, Millcrsvillo, IU

head of cow snt an nvciugo pi ice of HO per
head. Ono hoi'so wns sold at fill.

Hotel Change.
Tlio Sptechor house will ehango liatuls on

Monday and Charles M. Strlnu mid Amos
M.Soiu beer will tnko tlurge, having pur-elias-

the furniture nud gisxl will of the
s.11110 lioin Harry Copland,

Aiiullicr llmuliitmii) Siiliscriiilitin.
It Is staled that an additional kuiii of Jir0,-W-

has been subseribod tow aids the jiroimsotl
Ainerlcan Ciithollo I'nlversity, making the
total amount fl50,0io.

Letter Held.
A loiter addressed to James A. 0. Uond,

Westminister, Canoll county, Maryland, is
held at the postolllco for XKnLige.

NATIONAL LKGISLATOIIS.

nottK or run ct.osiso haxh of thk
h-- n t r. r.iti 11 1 cnmiiiKsH.

Cuuiilaliil Hint llio llrtlclrnrjr IIUIHomNuI
I'm thin Hiuiirleiilljr fiirllin t'nllisl kUtrt

Court- -" Calamity" Wrtlrr Mint
liislurltitiKly Crinlinl.

WAstilNimiM, IVIi. nnto. Tim
chair laid lieroro the Senate n loltor from (hn
nl'ornoy goneral, sinllng llml the dollcloiicy
liill, ns ptsscd, insullk'k'iitly prov dies for the
oxiiensos lu the UiiIIihI Slates eotirtH,nntl
stating there will not be money enough lo
carry on the courts named during the com-lu- g

four mouths. Tho letter was referred to
the appropriations ooiiiniHtcoo.

HiiloKuhmlttod the rojiort of tlui
on the agricultural nppro-prlatlo- n

bill, and it was agreed to.
Mitchell ollored a resolution reciting Unit

tlio vnltio or silver dollars had depreciated
toK" cents and iiuthorlriug the llnaneo colu-inllte- o

to rt'iHirl a bill to prov Ido for the
of the coinagoof standard

silver dollars. Ho then olferetl to rcadClovo-I.uul'- s
letter on the sliver question, hut nn

objection was made nml tlio mailer went
over 0110 day.

House. Wcllor (town), rising to a par-
liamentary Inquiry, asked the speaker irtho
cllcct of the sundry civil bill, passed yostor-da- y,

vvas to rotire 0110 nml two dollar notes.
Tho spenkor decided this was not n

Inquiry.
Dlhrcll (Tennessee), submitted a confer-

ence report on the agricultural appropriation
hill, and It vvas agreed to,

Tho House then proceeded lo thecoiisltlcrn-tio- u

ortlioS'cnato iimeudtnenti to the post-olllc- o

appropriation bills, nnd tlioninondiuont
relative to the compensation to American
steamships for lurrying the malls vvas non
concurred iu. Conferees vvero then appointed
upon the disagreeing xolos. At 1.1:55 the
House went Into cominltteo of the whole on
the fortifications bill, general dobate being
limited tn two hours.

CI.I.V1. LAND'S SUA'KIt l.EITKIl t'HAISKI).
During the discussion or tills hill, Horr

(Mich) s.iid ho hold lu tils haml a letter, the
first message sent by the incoming president
lo Congress. Clev eland was the llrst president

ho has ov or sent a message to Congress be--
roro his inauguration. Hut ho (Horr) round
in that letter nothing but words of wisdom,
Tn ids astonishment every line ofitcom-liicmle- il

itself to his jugmenL Ills
only regret wns that such pearls vvero
eastbeforo such congressmen. Laughter.
Tho picsident had started right, hut the
chances are ten to 0110 ho would have to rely
011 the business scuso of the Kcpublicans in
order lo run this nation.

Cosgrove, (Missouri), suggested that Horr
desired a cabinet position. Horr declined to
be the 17U applicant for such position J hut
said CIcvcLiml would have trouble in finding
Democrats able to rise tu the magnificent
common sensoconLiiiieil hi ills short letter.
Tho discussion then proceutlcd 011 Uio
features of tlio bill.

HlK Tiro In n Mar lautt Vitiligo.
CiiNTiu.vir.r.i:, Mil., l'Vb. 28. Klro broke

mil early this morning iu tlio bakorynnd
eonlectlonery store of YVultcr 1''. Harmati, a
brick building in the centro ortho tovviL'Tlio
building, with 0110 adjoining, occupied by
Miss Anderson as 11 millinery store, wore de-
stroyed, llarm.in's'los.sisalioiit f 12,000 ; In-

sured Tor $5,000. Miss Anderson's loss on
stock is f500 ; 110 insurance. The building
was instiiM for if 1,000 ; loss, f.1,000. Moyer
Kulin's dv 'oiling vvas damaged to the oxtent
et alrout ibW ; insured.

The Vertlltt Murder In Second Degree.
Tom's Hivkii, JT. J., Feb. 23. Tho Jury1

In the Walnvwlght niiirder casotame in this
iiiorniug with a verdict or murder In the
second degree against Uoekvv ell. Tho others
weroacipiltted.

Counsel Tor the stale will niovo for his sen-tcii-

this aftonioon. Hockvvcll shovrod no
emotion whntovor when the Jury rondered
the vertlitt. Mary Kmina Walnwright grow
xery nervous after her acquittal.

Ilirlc Slitirt, Mm. Iliulley and Ju.tlro ScliWBb.
Ni;vv York, IVb. 2S. Thero was a great

crowd in court y to witness tlio arraign-
ment of Dick Short for stabbing l'lielau ;

Mrs. Dudley for shooting Kossa and Justus
Schwab for inciting to riot. Short pleaded
not guilty ami his bail was increased to
?5,WK). Mrs. Dudley refused to plead, but
the recorder ordered that a plea of not guity
be entered, nml her lull vvas sot at $500, Slie
was taken back lo Jail. Neither Pholati nor
Hossa vvero present.

Tli llrlti.h Cabinet Council Meet.
London, Kch. 28. Tho cabinet couneil

met this afternoon and is still iu session.
Karl Siciiccrt lord lieutenant of Ireland, Is
present, having arrived form Dublin this
morning. Tho outcome of the meeting Is
xery uncertain, but n crisis is predicted.

Asking (lie Law to UUsolvt a Corporation.
Ci.r.vm.AND, Ohio, fob, 24 Judge C. V.

Haldwin, vice president of the Ctoveland
linseed oil works, has asked the court tu
dissolv o the corMiration, and has charged O.
O. Orisvvold, the president, nnd O. K. Day,
sts'rctary and treasurer, xvith inisapplying
J75,IHW oflho comiMiiy's funds.

One Volt-lo- r Morrlum.
Sriti.Niii'ii:i.ii, III., Feb. 23. Iu joint ses-

sion scaivo a dozen members wore prcsont.
Ono veto was cast for Morrison.

WtSATlllilt 1XMVA.TIUN8.
W.vsiiiNiiio.v, Feb. 23. For the Middle

Atlimlie slates, slightly wanner, falrweatbor,
west to south xvinds, gonerally lower
baromcler. '

JSMIOlir.lL A.VJC.V1TIES.
Ilotv the Novriapcr 3ten nf IJtltz 1Vg it

Wordy IVurfure.

'WV
.i '

Fioiu the I.ttltz Kxprcss. .;,--

Wo beliove vvoiuentioiied tlio fact that our --..
good-nature- d eotemporary fallod toexchango t,t
last'xvock, nor has It yet uppoared at this ,v
olllco. Wo had no idea that an incidental .M
rcicrcnce 10 reauy-w- ji iuaiicr in mo loriu a
plates at tvventy-llv-o cents a column would ? j
ugain sur up ili uau moon, wuy snouia s.
such rofcronco annoy itf It is said that It a."
contained two (2) whacks at us in IU laitt
Issue, Teach more terribio than the other..;?
Now, irthoro U anything xvo can relish, It tar
a xv hack gotten up exclusively by Its otlltofj '

and, thcroforo, our
slioulil have neen Kinu enouguio oicuamje
last week, when, it is ullegetl, It contaiaed-no- t

less than tvv o (2) w lucks at us, eochmoM
terribio than the other. Was it afraid to - '
cliango last vv cck? Was It afraid xvo xvould
rnoli bv infcrrinir (o crirliilll flellraliv filullAiim
that Its editor trail 111 ullord to have load M
pulille? If it does not comprehBt '
our meaning, we would refer our
niitured colcmnorarv to Its editor for furtbor:
information concerning one or his mom- - '
oxiiericnccs. Hut xvo xvould under no elfs-ff-

rt uil.ili iltu'irrtVtA'lltlfl UlllllrM't Wat tallt irt f
IV Olivia bvuav hiivjvvh T J

take iidvnnLigo of our good-nature- d 'con- - (f
ieniKirury 111 uiavuii-naiii- i inaiiiiur, iiunau j.
oxelianged last week xvo xvould. simply hava ?
clipied the terribio whacks nud published V
Uith of thorn in the Express under the he4"
of 'Choice Selections." r '

Tho Liberty Hell Their Mascot.
linn iiiiiniiaii.'u i.un iintiivo 4,m... 1 it i.. i.n,i l.nl.hl......u. XMaJ3'inu i.iuuiiy mui is iuiiivvu uiwii , ww

cot by thq nianagors et the Now OdMt
Imposition, (loud xveathor and the tMB
e.u 011 tofollior. nnd the attendance of X Initial
lias continually increased since tholr arriwlt?

'SM Vt3
IfJIlVICU v(,sj

Jiicob It Huber, agiUnst whom ww
rkit)nm1 fAHuliiiwIfip liv IlAtlfV MVMili '

arrested by the hIiuiIIT W& '1M
onloro.l kill 111 llio HUU1 of K.S0H, for Wsi

I nt the noxlwraiwMw
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